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BREAKAWAY

NewYork Disembarkation
Program
Debarkation
SundayFebruary14,2016will be at Pier88
Enjoyeveryminuteof yourvacationwith FreesiyleCruising.We ask that you leaveyour staleroomby 8:3OAM,but you've
still got a few vacationhoursto enjoya leisurelybreaKastor iust relaxin one of our publicroomsuntilyour luggagetag
will be madedirectlyinto the statsroomsafter 8:0OAM).Lost & Found:lf you
color is announced(Note:Announcements
havemisplacedany item duringthe cruisepleas€enquireat the GuestServicesDesk,deck 6, mid in casethe item has
beenhandedin. Beforedis€mbarking
thevesselpleaserememberto emptyyoursafeand leavethe safedooropen.

Enioy the last day of your cruise
AtriumCafe
GardenCaf6Bar

Atrium,Deck6, Mid
Deck15,Aft

6:00am- 9:00am
6:00am- 9:0oam

BreakfastBuffetis available
Breakfast
Breakfast
Ereakfast

6:00am- 9:00am
6:30am- 8:30am
5:30am- 9:00am
6:30am- 9:00am

Whereyou can eat breakfast
GardenCaf6.Deck15,Aft
Savor,Deck6, Aft
O'Sheehans,
Deck7, Mid
TheHavenRestaurant,
Deck16
(onlyfor gu€stsstayingin The HavenSuites)

Settlingyour account

6:0oam- 9:00am,Afium, Deak6, nid
An itemizedstatementof your On-BoardCreditAccountwill bo deliveredto your stateroombefore5:00am,on Sunday.lf
you havemadeanangementsto settleyouraccountwitha creditcardand yourstatementis at zerobalance,your charges
will autornatically
be billedto yourcreditcardso thereis no needto cometo the Desk.To settleyouracc,ountwith cashor
withyourslatement,pleaseproceedto the On-boardCreditDeskin the
travdlerschecks,or if you haveany discrepancies
Atrium,Deck6, beforeyou disembarklhe vessel-All accountsmustbe settledonboardbeforedisembarking.

What is the service charge?
added,per guestper day (for gues{sthree
EffectiveMarch1, 2015,a $13.50USD servicechargehas beenautomatically
yearsand older),to your shipboardaccounlfor the followingstaterooms(Studio,Inside,OceanView, Balconyand MiniSuite).For Havenstateroomsthe servicechargewill be $15.50USDper guestper day (for gues{sthreeyearsand older).
Howwer, if you bookeda cruiseprior to August1, 2015 and prepaidyour servicechargesprior to sailing,the seNice
chargewill be $12.95/$14.95per guestper day (for gueststhreeyearsand older). Thesechargeswill be sharedamong
staff who have
those statf members,includinglhe restaurantstatf, stateroomstewardsand other behind-the-scenes
providedse icesto enhanceyouroverallcruis€experience.
However,ce ain slaff positions(e.9.,beverages€rvice,concierge,butlerand youth couns€lors)do not benefitfrom this
sharedservicechargebecausethey providedsewiceto only someguests,not all. lf you havereceivedexcellentservice
them with appropriategratuities.In the eventyou
from any of these siaff members,we encourageyou to acknowledge
encounterany serviceissues,you canadiustthesechargesat yourdiscretion.

Photo Gallery

The PhotoGallerywill be openin the morningof disembarl€tion
for pick-upsand purchases.please note that a 77" New
York Tax will be added to. evsry transaction, Opens 7:00am 9:A0am,Deck8, Mid

MiniBar

We will take a linal inventoryand lockthe MiniBaron the lasl eveningot yourcruise.Pleaselet yourStateroomStewad knowsit
youne€dto keepthe MiniBar unlocked.Beveragescanbe orderedfromRoomSeruiceby pressingth6 speeddial button.

LiquorDistribution
All liquorbottlespurchassdlrom our Gift Shop will be deliveredin yourstateroomon Saturdayeveningbetween5:30pm
- 9:00pm.Liquorthat was purchas€dashore and collected at the gangway will be deliveredto your stateroomon
Saturdayeveningor elseat the AtriumBar,Deck6 Mid,on Sundaymorningbetween6:00amto 9:00am.

LuxurySouvenir

Tak€a littleindulgence
homewithyou! PoolTowelfor $25,Waflle
"Areyou enjoyingyourNorwegianPoolTowelsandBathrobe?
Bathrobefor S45or TerryClothBathrobelor $851
Please contact your stateroomsteward with questions.

WheelchairAssistance

Wheelchairs
Theater,Deck7, lwd (portside).
are kindlyaskedto meetin Breakaway
to disembark
Gu€stsrequiringwheelchairassistance
will beginby orderof arrivalon firstcome,first servedbasis.Assistanceand
and attendantswill be availablefrom 8:30AM. Assistance
- pleaseseethe disembarkation
schedul€on the lastpags.h
disembarkation
will onlybeginwiththe colorluggagetagsannouncements
process.thetewillb6 NO stateroompick-up.
all questsandensurea smoothdisembarkation
orderto accommodate

CustomsAllowance

You must d€clarethe total value of all afticlesacquiredabroadthat you are bringinginto th6 UnitedStates,includingthose items
perlume,cosmetics,
purchasedon the ship.AlltaxJreeitems(i.e.artwo&,unsetpreciousg€mstones,
antiquesand U.S.madeproducts),
merchandise
is subiectto seizureand/orpenalty.lf you have
form.Undeclarad
mustbe listedon tho back of the Customsdeclaration
you mustlist all purchaseson the backof the Customslorm andthe headof the householdmust
e)ceededyour Customsexemption,
officialsin the terminalin NewYork.
withrecoiptsto Unit6dStatesCustomsandBorderProtection
ores€ntthemselves

ALLOWANCE- Whatcan you bring back to U.S.?
U.S.RESIDENTS
lf declared,yourDutyExemptionincludes:
. Purchasesup to $ 800 USDper person
. 200 piecesol cigarettes- 18 yearsand older
. 100cigars (NoCubancigarsallowed)- 18yearsand older
. 1 literof alcoholicbeverage- mustbe 21 yearsor older.
& Fruits,nuts,plants,soil,flowers,drugs,narcolics,indecentmaterials,Cubancigars,
Prohibitedltems:FreshVegetables
Africanivory,Snakeskin,Turtleshellproducts,gunsor weapons,
or videotapingis allowedin the
SoecialNote:As per US Customsand BorderProtectionOfficials,strictlyno photography
terminal.The us€of cellularphonesis alsoprohibited.

For our CanadianguestsCustomsexemptionincludes:
.
.
.

$8@ (Canadian)worthof merchandise
tobaccoand 200tobaccoslicks
200 cigarettes,50 cigars,200 gramsof manufactured
(12 ounces)cansor bottles
1.14 liters(40fluid ounces)of liquoror 1.5 liters(53fluid ounces)of wineor 24x355m1
(maximumol 8.5 liters)of beeror ale.

Option1- EasyWalk-OffDisembarkation
lf you'dlike
We wantto tell you abouta coolwaythat youcan disembarkthe ship.lt's calledEasyWalk-ottDisembarletion.
your
guests
your
you
on
own.
For
our
bagsotf the ship
mustbe ableto carryall
to participate,
the only requirement
is that
please
will be
guests
that
no
assistance
difficulties,
note
or
with
walking
with special needs,wheelchair, strollers
protocolandAmericanUnionlaws.
providedwithany luggagedue to US Customsand BorderProtection
.

syslemwhichlets you avoid the crowd in the
tag disembarkation
You don't have to worryaboutthe color-coded
baggageclaimhall;you willcarryoff yourentireluggagewithyou.

Option 2- Just says when. Here'show you can chooseto leave us
withthe tim6 vou wouldliks to leave.lt's that simple! Luggagetags are locatedin the
Simplypickup the luggagetag that corresponds
Atriumby the cu€st ServiceDesk,Deck6 Mid startingFridayfrom 12:00PMonwards.lf you havea Norwegiantransferto ths airportor
letterswillbe deliversdto yourstateroom.
the luggagetagsandinstructive
havebookeda postcruisehotelwithNorwsgian,
Simplyplaceyoursuitcaseoutsideyour stataroomby l l :00PMon Saturdaywithyourchosencolorluggagetags attached.Don'tforget
flights,all liquids,gols & aerosolsmust be
A reminderfor all guestswith immediate
to keepa smallovernightbag withthe essentials.
placedin yourcheckedin luggage,Keepdocum€nts(passports, ptoof of lD, aitline tick€ts, custom declaration form, etc) in
yourcarryon Iuggage,
Pleasedo notdisembarkuntilyourcolorluggagetag has beencall6d.Have
so pleaselistenfor announcements.
Timesareapproxjmate,
the vessel.
Formas you disembark
in handyour Freestyle
card,PassportandcompletedU.S.CustomsDeclaration

FORNOW.
FAREWELL,

